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Apatite, although o£ some importance to thec manufacturer
of the element, phosphoras, and in the preparation of certain
varieties of porcelain, dérives its chief intercst from its
power, when uscd in conjunction )with nitregenous substances,
of restoring exhausted lands to their originaý,l fertility, and etf
ineceasing the value, for aggricu1tura1 purposes, of suci ýas
have always been, more or less, sterile, and nproduictive.

Phiosphiorie acid is an essential element of îail but tho
lowest animal structures; and the larg~e quantities of phos-
phiate of lime found in the chitinous tests of Lingulla, as weII
as in the shields of the TrilobitidS, provo that the element
phiosphorus possessed, fromn the earliest geological epochis,
the saine importance, iii its relation te the animal kingdom,
as at the present day ; an~d, since the sole source of the
phosphorus in ,animal organisms is frei the vegetable lingr-
(bom, it is net surprizing te find that the element is equally
essential te the higher orders of plants, and, more especially
te those which are the most adapted te fli ants eof animaIs.

The followiing, Table, extracted, partly fromn the weorls eof
S. W. Jolinson, and in part derived frein Emmons' Report,
on the Geology eof North Carolina., exhibits this relation in a
very strikzing manner, and proves, moreover, that net on)y
ilic most nutritieus plants, but aIse the most valuable portions
eof the saine species contain the highest pereentages eof phes-
phoric acid TBE1

PIiOSPHORIC .ACID IN TIIE .ASIESO0F PIANTS.

Scries zI-Edil Salstanccs. iScrics B-.Iliscllacoius zls«c.

IKr cenit. per ceflt. p~er Sent.
..ie . 53 1iee straw. ... 1 1 Leavcs of Catawaba Grape. .18. 3

]kve ... 50 Ryeo straw .... 4 2 White Oak (Quereus Aiba)
Wheat... .50 Wheat straw. . 3 Twi,(s.................12-7
Maize .... .45 Maize strawv. .17 3 Dlo. do. Wood. . '4.5
Oats ... 44 Oat straw. -3 4 cottoni (wool of)......... 11.6
l3arley . . .39 13arley straw. 3 5 Tobacco ............... 6.5
l3eans.-.8 Beau straw.. 7 17 Fibre of Flax............ 6.62
1'eas .. 3 Pease straw,,... 5 Seaweed (average) ........ 0.2
Turnips. -.13 Tiirnip tops.. 9 &AUTIORIUTIES.
potatoes. .13 Potatoe tops. 8 series I. jolrnson.
clover ... 418 ]3eet root..8 Series IL 1-6 inch. E inione.
cabbage .12 Meadow grass.. S 7. Way.

The phespherus eof plants appears, for the most part, te be
confined te the sefter and more highly organized portions of
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